ATPase and Adpase activities in synovial membrane of equine metacarpophalangeal joint.
ATPase and ADPase activities capable of hydrolyzing nucleoside di- and triphosphates in the presence of Ca2+ are present in synovial membrane of metacarpophalangeal joint mainly associated to membrane fractions. These hydrolytic activities have been considered involved in the inflammatory process where ATP and ADP are inflammatory mediators while adenosine counteracts this effect. Both, subcellular localization and kinetic properties of these nucleotidase activities, suggest that could correspond to single enzyme called ATP-diphosphohydrolase or apyrase. The comparison of the activity on ATP-Ca and ADP-Ca from normal and pathological equine synovial membrane did not show significant differences either in the subcellular fraction distribution or in the enrichment of each subcellular fraction. Neither differences on 5'-nucleotidase activity present in the microsomal fraction were observed.